ABSTRACT
Introduction
Tomato mosaic virus (ToMV) is one of the most infectious virus diseases in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L. formerly, Lycopersicon esculentum Mill). The practical and effective method of controlling this disease is through introducing major resistance gene(s). So far, three genes, Tm-1, Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 of ToMV resistance have been reported and used in tomato cultivar development [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The Tm-1 gene was introgressed into S. lycopersicum from the wild tomato species S. habrochaites and mapped to chromosome 5 and it conferred resistance to ToMV strains 0 and 2 [1, 4, 6, 7] . The Tm-1 gene has been cloned and the sequences were stored in GenBank with five accessions DJ344478 to DJ344481, and DJ344505. The other two genes Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 were introgressed from S. peruvianum and were located closely to the centromere of chromosome 9 and are considered to be allelic and Tm-2 conferred resistance to ToMV strains 0 and 1, whereas allele Tm-2 2 conferred resistance to ToMV strains 0, 1 and 2 [2, 3, 5, [8] [9] [10] . Molecular markers have been widely used in genetic mapping and marker-assisted selection (MAS) for disease resistance in tomato [6] . For Tm-2 genes of ToMV resistance, Ohmori et al. [11] reported 13 random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers linked to the Tm-2 locus. From the 13 RAPD markers, Motoyoshi et al. [11] found two markers, OPE16 (900) and OPN31 (1000), nearest to the Tm-2 locus. Six out of the 13 RAPD markers distributed within 0.7 cM on chromosome 9 were cloned and sequenced to be converted into sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR) markers [11] . Sobir et al. [12] and Dax et al. [13] identified co-dominant SCAR markers tightly linked to Tm-2 2 . Three alleles,
Tm-2, Tm-2 2 , and tm-2 at Tm-2 locus have been cloned and sequenced (GenBank Accessions: AF536199, AF536200, and AF536201) and three cleaved amplified polymorphic sequences (CAPS) markers were developed to distinguish the three alleles in tomato [14] . Based on the two CAPS markers reported by Lanfemeijer et al. [14] , Arens et al. [15] developed a co-dominant assay combining tetra primers designed from the SNP regions of the two CAPS markers using a method called ARMS-PCR SNP and this Tetra-primer ARMS-PCR assays can amplify PCR products with different DNA fragment sizes from tomato lines carrying Tm-2 or Tm-2 2 , and susceptible allele tm-2.
Single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) is becoming to be the most useful as molecular marker in genome mapping, association studies, diversity analysis, and tagging genes for economically important traits in crop plants because of their abundance and automated highthroughput genotyping [16] [17] [18] . SNPs have been discovered and verified in tomato [19] [20] [21] [22] and successfully used in selecting resistance to bacterial speck and bacterial spot in tomato [22, 23] . The objective of this research was to identify Tm-2 allele-specific PCR-based markers, CAPS markers, and SNP markers for MAS in tomato breeding.
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
Twenty-three tomato genotypes including released or commercial cultivars and accessions were used in this research ( Table 1) . Seeds of 15 tomato accessions (LA series) were obtained from the C.M. Rick Tomato Genetics Resource Center, Dept. of Plant Sciences, University of California, Davis, CA 95616 (http://tgrc.ucdavis.edu), six cultivars were purchased from commercial sources, and two lines NY07-461 and NY07-464 were obtained from Cornell University; refined selections from a cross between "Brandywine" and "Rose de Berne" (received as NY07-461 (Brandyrose #1) and NY07-464 (Brandyrose #2)). Among the 23 genotypes, three cultivars, Royal Red (LA2088), CLN2264F (LA4285), and LA3433 are homozygous for Tm-2 (Tm-2/Tm-2); Mogeor (LA3471), Sophya, and VFNT Cherry (LA1221) are homozygous for Tm-2 2 (Tm-2 2 /Tm-2 2 ); Swt Cluster, Bush Celebrity, and Golden Girl are heterozygous for Tm-2 2 (Tm-2 2 /tm-2); and the other 14 genotypes contained the susceptible allele tm-2 ( Table 1) .
DNA Extraction, PCR Amplification and DNA Sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted from fresh leaves of greenhouse-grown plants using the CTAB (Cetyltrimethylammonium Bromide) method [24, 25] . The gene-specific primers for Tm-2, Tm-2 2 , or tm-2 at Tm-2 locus were designed from the sequences of the GenBank accessions AF536199, AF536200, and AF536201 using the primer design tool-Primer-BLAST (http://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/index.cgi?LINK_LOC=Bl astHome). AF536199 is the accession in GenBank that contains the sequence of the tm-2 susceptible allele; AF536200 is the sequence Tm-2 resistance allele; and AF536201 is the sequence of Tm-2 2 resistance allele. The size of the AF536199 sequence of the allele tm-2 is 2820 bp; AF536200 is 2819 bp; and AF536201 is 9837 bp [3] . Primers Tm2RS-f2, Tm2RS-r2, Tm2RS-f3, and Tm2RS-r3 were designed for the three sequences of AF536199, AF536200, and AF536201; Tm2S-f1, Tm2S-r1, Tm2S-f2, and Tm2S-r2 for AF536199 only; Tm2R-f1c and Tm2R-r4 for both AF536200 and AF536201; Tm2R-r3 for AF536200 only; and Tm2aR-r3 for AF536201 only (Table 2).
PCR amplification was performed in an eppendorf thermal cycler (Eppendorf, Westbury, NY) following standard PCR procedures with minor modifications. Briefly, each 50 µl PCR reaction mixture consisted of 29.8 µl sterilized ddH 2 O, 10 µl 5x Mango Taq reaction buffer (Bioline, London, UK), 3 µl MgCl 2 (25 mM), 1.5 µl dNTP (2.5 mM each), 1.5 µl each primer (5 µM), 0.2 µl Mango Taq DNA polymerase (5 U/µl) (Bioline, London, UK), and 2.5 µl template DNA (30 ng/µl). For the primer pairs, Tm2RS-f2/r2 and Tm2RS-f3/r3, PCR procedure consisted of an initial denaturation step of 94˚C for 4 min followed by 36 to 38 cycles of 15 to 30 second at 94˚C for denaturation, 15 to 30 s at 51 to 56˚C for annealing, and 40 to 75 s at 72˚C for extension depending on primer pairs with a final extension step at 72˚C for 5 min ( Table 3 ). The PCR fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis with 1.5% agarose gel in 0.5 X TAE buffer, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized with UV light.
The PCR fragments were sequenced in the Purdue Genomics Core Facility, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907. Before sequencing of PCR products, PCR products were purified using QIA quick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen Inc, Valencia, CA) following the manufacturer's instructions of the protocol. The sequences amplified from the two primer pairs Tm2RS-f2/-r2 and Tm2RS-f3/-r3 in tomato were submitted to GenBank using a DNA sequence submission and update tool-Sequin (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Sequin/).
SNP Identification and Genotyping
SNP discovery was postulated from available Tm-2 sequences of AF536199, AF536200, and AF536201. The multiple sequence alignment showed that 68 SNPs and one InDel were observed among the three sequences. One of the approaches to SNP validation is through re-sequencing of the same gene among various genotypes. Two Tm-2 gene-specific primer pairs Tm-2RS-f2/r2 and Tm-2RS-f3/r3 were designed from the sequences of AF536199, AF536200, and AF536201 using Primer-LAST ( Table 2 ) and used to run PCR among tomato B a All primers were designed from the GenBank accession AF536199, AF536201, and AF536200 using the tool-PrimerBLAST and selected depending their allele-specificity The forward primers, Tm2RS-f2, and Tm2RS-f3, and the reverse primers, Tm2RS-r2, and Tm2RS_r3 were specific for the AF536199, AF536201, and AF536200; the forward primers, Tm2S-f1 and Tm2S-f2, and reverse primers, Tm2S-r1 and Tm2S-r2 specific for AF536199; and the forward primer, Tm2R-f1c for AF536199 and AF536200; the reverse primer Tm2R-r3 for AF536200; and the reverse primer Tm2aR-r3 for AF536201; b The primer location presenting the corresponding site in the GenBank accession For example, the primer Tm2RS_f2 is located at 869-888 sites of the GenBank accession AF536199; and '−' signifies the primer sequence does not exist in the corresponding sequence. 
CAPS Marker
From the three sequences of AF536199, AF536200, and AF536201 at Tm-2 locus, seven enzymes, BseYI, BsiHKAI, BsmI, BtsI, HpaI, PciI, and PshAI can cut at different sites and produce different DNA fragments using the tool-NEBcutter V2.0 (http://tools.neb.com/ NEBcutter2) ( Table 4) . Three out of the seven enzymes, PshAI, HpaI, and BsiHKAI were used to digest the PCR fragments amplified from the primer pair Tm2RS-f3/r3 among 23 tomato genotypes with and without Tm-2 following the manufacturer's instructions (New England iolabs Inc.) ( Table 4) . For enzyme HpaI, each digestion B reaction consisted of 2.0 µl 10X NEBuffer 4, 0.4 µl restriction enzyme (5 U/µl), and 17.6 µl direct PCR product. For enzyme BsiHKAI, each digestion reaction consisted of 2.0 µl 10X NEBuffer 3, 0.2 µl acetylated BSA (10 µg/µl), 0.2 µl restriction enzyme (10 U/µl), and 17.6 µl direct PCR product. For enzyme PshAI, each digestion reaction consisted of 2.0 µl 10X NEBuffer 4, 0.2 µl acetylated BSA (10 µg/µl), 0.2 µl restriction enzyme (10 U/µl), and 17.6 µl direct PCR product. Digestion mixture was incubated at 37˚C in an eppendorf thermal cycler for 3 hr. The digestion products were visualized in 1.5% agarose gels in 0.5X TBE, stained with ethidium bromide.
Results
Allele-Specific PCR Markers
Two primer pairs, Tm2S-f1/Tm2S-r1 and Tm2S-f2/ Tm2S-r2, amplified to produce DNA fragment only for the 14 tomato genotypes containing susceptible allele tm-2 with homozygous (tm-2/tm-2) or heterozygous (Tm-2 2 /tm-2) condition as codominant marker (Table 1) , indicating the two primers can be used as PCR-based markers to select the susceptible allele tm-2 in tomato. The primer pair Tm2R-f1c/Tm2R-r3 only amplified the tomato genotypes containing resistance allele Tm-2. However, the primer pair Tm2R-f1c/Tm2aR-r3 amplified the tomato genotypes with Tm-2 2 with homozygous or heterozygous condition. The primer pair Tm2R-f1c/ Tm2R-r4 amplified the DNA from tomato genotypes containing either Tm-2 or Tm-2 2 with homozygous or heterozygous condition, indicating the primer pair can be used to select either Tm-2 or Tm-2 2 gene ( Table 1) .
Allele-Derived CAPS Markers
The 
Gene-Derived SNP Markers
Both SNP Tm2-snp1 and Tm2-snp46 had three types of
SNP [C C], [T T], and [C T]
showing co-dominant pattern ( Table 1 
Sequence Analysis and Potential SNP Identification
The primer pairs Tm2RS-f2/r2 and Tm2RS-f3/r3 produced DNA fragments with the size of 490 bp, and 703 bp, respectively in all 23 tomato genotypes ( Table 1) . The 13 DNA fragment sequences amplified from the two primer pair were stored at GenBank with the accessions no. from FJ17595 to FJ17607. From the multiple sequence alignment among the eight PCR fragments (FJ17600 to FJ17607) amplified from the primer pair Tm2RS-f3/r3 with the corresponding DNA segments of the AF536201, AF536200, AY742887, and AF536199, 40 SNPs were found (Supplementary Table  S2 ). Among them, 36 SNPs were capable to discriminate the tomato genotypes with the susceptible allele tm-2 and those with the resistance alleles either Tm-2 or Tm-2 2 . Four SNPs, SNP9, SNP30, SNP32, and SNP33 were further capable to differentiate the genotypes carrying Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 . Two SNPs, SNP9 and SNP32 had triple alleles. SNP1 [C/T] was selected as one of the multiplex assay for SNP genotyping in 23 tomato genotypes by Sequenom.
From the multiple sequence alignment among the five PCR fragments (FJ17595 to FJ17599) amplified from the primer pair Tm2RS-f2/r2 with the corresponding DNA segments of the AF536201, AF536200, AY742887, and AF536199, eight SNPs were observed (Supplementary Table S3 ). Among them, six SNPs showed the differences between the tomato lines with susceptible allele tm-2 and resistance alleles including Tm-2 or Tm-2 2 . Two SNPs, SNP42 and SNP45 showed the differences between those carrying Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 . SNP46 [C/T] was also selected as one of the multiplex assay for SNP genotyping in 23 tomato genotypes by Sequenom.
Besides the 48 SNPs verified from the re-sequencing of the PCR products amplified the two primer pairs, ten SNPs and one InDel were also postulated among the three Tm-2 sequences AF536201, AF536200, and AF536199 (Supplementary Table S4 ). Among them, nine SNPs and one InDel showed the difference between the tomato genotypes with susceptible allele tm-2 and resistance alleles including Tm-2 or Tm-2 2 . The SNP SNP53 showed the difference between Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 and was selected as one of the multiplex assay for SNP genotyping in 23 tomato genotypes by Sequenom.
Discussion
Three types of molecular marker development for Tm-2 loci were developed in this research. From known Tm-2 gene cloning sequences AF536199 (tm-2), AF536200 (Tm-2), and AF536201 (Tm-2 2 ), two gene-specific primer pairs, Tm2RS-f2/r2 and Tm2RS-f3/r3 were designed. The PCR products amplified from tomato genotypes contained either resistance allele Tm-2, Tm-2 2 or susceptible allele tm-2 using the two primer pairs were sequenced. After multiple sequence alignment, 40 SNPs were found and validated from the sequences amplified from Tm2RS-f3/r3 (Table S2 ) and eight SNPs and one InDel from Tm2RS-f2/r2 (Table S3) . Two SNPs, snp1 and snp46 selected from sequences amplified from the two primer pairs plus the SNP snp53 picked up from other location of the sequen e (Table S4) to use SNP genotyping for identification of Tm-2 alleles and verified that they were useful to identify difference alleles, tm-2, Tm-2, and Tm-2 2 in 23 tomato genotypes by Sequnom technology (Table 1) . Meanwhile, allele-specific PCR primers were designed for each allele at Tm-2 locus and five allele-specific PCR-based markers were identified: one for Tm-2, one for Tm-2 2 , one for both Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 , and two for the susceptible allele tm-2 in 23 tomato genotypes ( Table 1) . The allele-derived CAPS markers were designed from the sequences amplified from primer pair Tm2RS-f3/r3 digested by the three enzymes, BsiHKAI, HpaI, and PshAI, which can identify and distinguish the three alleles, tm-2, Tm-2, and Tm-2 2 among 23 tomato genotypes ( Table 1) .
The five allele-specific PCR markers were dominant markers, which can't distinguish the homozygous and heterozygous genotypes at Tm-2 locus individually, but the combination of these markers can do ( Table 1) . The three CAPS markers performed the same way as the allele-specific PCR-based markers did ( Table 1 ). The two SNP markers, snp1 and snp46 were co-dominant ones and they can distinguish the homozygous and heterozygous genotypes at Tm-2 locus individually. However, we did not identify a SNP marker that can distinguish Tm-2
Tm-2 because AF53200 (Tm-2) has a "G" at 499 base of the sequence but AF536201 (Tm-2 2 ) has an "A" base at the corresponding site of the sequence (Table S4) . But our SNP genotyping data did not support Tm-2-carrying tomato lines carried a "G" base in the corresponding site, such as Royal Red Cherry (LA2088), CLN2264F (LA4285), and LA3433 contained Tm-2 allele but they had [A A] type for snp53 ( Table 1) . Besides the snp53, SNP9, SNP30, SNP32, SNP33, SNP42, and SNP45 also showed difference in their SNP types for Tm-2 2 from
Tm-2 (Tables S2 and S3 ) and maybe they can be used in SNP genotyping for distinguishing Tm-2 2 from Tm-2. But, they need to be validated in further research. However, the snp9 was validated to be used to distinguish Tm-2 2 from Tm-2 by the CAPS marker through digestion the PCR products amplified from Tm-2RS-f3/r3 by enzyme EsiHKAI (Tables 1 and 4) . Only those tomato lines contained Tm-2 allele were digested by EsiHKAI for the DNA segments amplified from T2RS-f3/r3 because Tm-2 carrying tomato genotypes had a "C" base at 359 base of the sequences but others had an "A" base at 359. The SNP32 in supplementary Table S2 and SNP41 in Table S3 were used as a tetra-primer ARMS-PCR assays by Arens et al. [15] to produce different PCR fragment sizes for detection of three alleles tm-2, Tm-2, and Tm-2 2 in tomato genotypes. Three types of molecular markers, allele-specific PCR, allele-derived CAPS, and allele-derived SNP were identified for the Tm-2 locus for ToMV resistance ( Table 1) . Lanfermeijer et al. in 2005 [14] reported three CAPS markers which can distinguish the three alleles, tm-2, Tm-2, and Tm-2 2 in tomato genotypes and the enzyme HapI was also reported that cut the same site of the sequences from resistant cultivars, Craigella GCR236 (Tm-2), Craigella GCR267 (Tm2 2 ), and ATV847 (Tm2 2 ), but not in the susceptible cultivars, GCR26 (tm-2) and ATV840 (tm-2). However, in their research, the primer pair, PrRuG151 (GAGTTCTTCCGTTCAAATCCTAA-GCTTGAGAAG)/PrRuG086 (CTACTACACTCACGT-TGCTGTGATGCAC) was used to amplify DNA fragments among the five cultivars. The primer PrRuG151 was located at 7824 to 7856 base and PrRuG086 at 8908 to 8881 base of the AF536201 sequence and the primer pair produced a 1085 bp DNA fragment. The enzyme HpaI cut the DNA fragments into two with 660 bp and 424 bp fregments for Craigella GCR236 (Tm-2), Craigella GCR267 (Tm-2 2 ), and ATV847 (Tm-2 2 ), but not for GCR26 (tm-2) and ATV840 (tm-2). In our research, the primer pair Tm-2RS-f3/r3 was used and produced a 703 bp DNA fragment of PCR products. The fragment was digested with HpaI into two fragments with 538 bp and 165 bp for tomato genotypes carrying Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 but not for tm-2 ( Table 1) . HpaI can cut the sequence "GTT AAC" in DNA fragments amplified from prmier pair of either PrRuG151/PrRuG086 or Tm-2RS-f3/r3. Because the resistant genotypes contained Tm-2 and Tm-2 2 had the sequence "GTT AAC", but the susceptible genotypes carrying tm-2 had the "GTT GAC" in corresponding site of the sequence. The SNP snp21 in Table  S2 was the same site of HpaI cutting site. These results indicated that the CAPS marker digested by HpaI and the SNP marker SNP21 [A/G] can be used as a markers to identify and distinguish the susceptible allele tm-2 from the resistance allele Tm-2 or Tm-2 2 . After all, these allele-specific PCR-based, CAPS, and gene-derived SNP markers for Tm-2 locus will provide breeders to select the allele tm-2, Tm-2, and Tm-2 2 of ToMV resistance in advancing the MAS for tomato breeding.
